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Tho
d/fferenco

between Gods communication and the corunication of

human beings is that what God cimunicate is entirely dependable

b.cau5e God knows all things and God would not say anything that is

not true, Human revelation then is only paitiaLly true. e must

check it but revelation in itE.elf is simply communication frou one

person to another, and this is not some sort of a queer experience*

velatio this queer ecstatic experience and science deali g with

facts ?

You know I think there is a great cei of philosophy today which can

be well compared to the sttuatin of a grup of xen who have never

been across the Atlantic Ocean and have never talked with anyone who

had been but who would go to the shores cf th. pacific Ocean and wo1d

stand there on the cifi and out ios i a westerly ci1rction

wondering if there wdS a cuntry over let' ;et our

heads to work. Hers, you are a very brilliant iafl you tell us hat

do you thik about it? that i ur e c1uain u th i.tter? I

there another country over there or not? nd so th9y would look up

at the clouds and tnp would lkc n at th have, aad they woulu look

out into the air, and thy 'ould set their t orki g on this

problem. 7hat kind of c country is over thore? I it a flat country?

Is it a mountainour Country? ilht sort of a people live there? Jiktat

sort 01 language do they speai? i)o the ivux thero rujn from north to

south like the 1ississippi or south nci north like th iie or west

to east like the AmLzon? Many, many questions rnight be asked those

brilliant philosophers, and they would never guess at a satisfactory

conclusion by standing on the shores of the Pacific Ocean nd iookig

over in that directi n, There would be only one way they could get an

answer to these problems, arid that would be1if they 4$Z/ couldn't go

there thtmselves, to talk to someone who had been there or to read a

book written r someone who had been thsr. Now you know in eternal
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